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1 Questions & Answers 

Q1: What does Xerox do to assure that we hire and retain 
professional service technicians? 

  
A1: Xerox has policies and practices to validate the trust we require of our employees. 
Employees are also required to annually receive training on, and acknowledge, the Xerox Code 
of Business Conduct which can be reviewed on our website here 
http://www.xerox.com/downloads/world/e/ethics_Code_of_Conduct_English.pdf  
 
For customers with government contracts, some service technicians have obtained security 
clearances under the auspices of the United States Government’s Office of Personnel 
Management. Fulfilling our customers’ business requirements is a cornerstone business 
objective. To that end, Xerox works in partnership with our customers and employees to 
comply with additional security standards set forth by the customer. 
 

Q2: Xerox service technicians carry service laptops which they 
connect to devices during service calls. How can I be sure the 
service laptops are safe?  

A2: Service laptops carried by Xerox service technicians have a standard image with consistent 
Windows

®
 operating system and proprietary software applications to support device 

maintenance. The service laptop is a tool used by Xerox service technicians to view device 
settings, change non-volatile memory (NVM) settings, enable or disable device features, review 
device diagnostics, load software,  test prints, and other trouble shooting tasks. 
These laptops are regularly updated with security patches and anti-virus signature files. Service 
technicians must log in to the service laptop with username and password.  Data associated 
with Xerox proprietary service laptop applications is encrypted and cannot be accessed or 
copied without authorization codes. 
 
Some customers choose to run their own vulnerability scans on the service laptop as part of 
their security clearance process.  

Q3: How are USB thumb drives used by the service technician?  

A3: Service technicians may use thumb drives to load software on a Xerox print device. Policy 
requires technicians to use only USB thumb drives provided to them by Xerox. This helps to 
ensure that no malware is introduced to our products or the customer network environment. 
 
Xerox recognizes that some customers have strict policies regarding thumb drives that prohibit 
their use on site. In this case, the Xerox service technician can work with the customer’s IT staff 
to download software from Xerox’s secure internet facing website to load the software on a 
customer provided and authorized thumb drive. The United States Department of Defense has 
lifted the November 2008 ban on the use of thumb drives and instead provides strict 
guidelines for their use. 



 

 

Q4: Is the software loaded on my print devices safe? 

A4: Xerox service technicians may need to load software on a print device to restore 
functionality to default product specifications or to update software to meet unique customer 
performance requirements.  
Many print devices have obtained independent third party Common Criteria certification for 
security features. Common Criteria Certification provides independent, objective validation of 
the reliability, quality, and trustworthiness of IT products. It is a standard that customers can 
rely on to help them make informed decisions about their IT purchases.  Common Criteria is 
also known as ISO 15408. 
 
Several types of software release may be installed by a technician. General release software 
for products is downloaded from print device support pages on www.xerox.com. If Internet 
download is prohibited, then upon special request, Xerox can provide software on a  thumb 
drive or CD. For walkup and desktop print devices, software releases that address specific 
customer issues or concerns (SPARs) are available from an internet facing Xerox website 
secured by SSL requiring the service technician to log-in for access.  Software SPARs or new 
releases for production equipment are normally installed by Service Technicians. 
 
Software upgrade files are typically encrypted and digitally signed to ensure they are from 
Xerox. Xerox maintains software over the life of the print device through a vulnerability 
management process described  here.  http://www.xerox.com/information-
security/information-security-articles-whitepapers/enus.html  

Q5: Do service technicians update my print device for security 
bulletins? 

A5: For walkup and desktop print devices, service technicians do not update a print device for a 
security bulletin as part of the service routine. Customers wishing to maintain print devices for 
security can sign up for an RSS feed at www.xerox.com/security to monitor announcements for 
security bulletins. If a software patch is recommended by the bulletin, the patch, installation 
options, and instructions are provided along with the bulletin. Xerox can provide a patch 
management service for products through a managed services offering.  On production print 
devices, Service Technicians will install security software patches as part of a service call. 

Q6: Do service technicians update the anti-virus signature files 
on my print device? 

A6: This is not part of the service technician process as most Xerox print devices do not require 
anti-virus software or signature file updates. For more information, please review this 
whitepaper. http://www.xerox.com/download/security/white-paper/12720f9-48c5f-
49fa772ba2800/cert_Xerox_Products_and_Anti-Virus_Software.pdf 



 

 

 

Q7: Do service technicians update my print device for General 
Release software which may be published to www.xerox.com?  

A7: This is not part of the service technician process for walkup and desktop print devices. For 
large production print devices, service technicians may regularly update software to the most 
current General Release. Customers can check their Customer Expectation Documentation 
(CED) and/or contract to understand if the service is included for their print device. In order to 
provide continuing value to customers, Xerox may provide a General Release of software after 
a product is made commercially available. This software may be downloaded by customers 
from the print device support pages on www.xerox.com and includes installation instructions. 
Xerox can provide a software update service for products through a managed services offering.   

Q8: My company prohibits service technicians from bringing 
service laptops on site. What are my options? 

A8: Xerox recognizes that due to the sensitive nature of their business, some customers will not 
allow a Xerox Service technician to carry a service laptop into their facility.  In the case where 
the Xerox product cannot be serviced without a service laptop, an alternate solution becomes 
critical.  Xerox provides a process to assist the customer to acquire a properly configured 
computer (laptop or desktop) and the appropriate diagnostic software required to service the 
Xerox product.  The customer must acquire the hardware at its expense and the 
laptop/desktop will permanently reside at the customer’s facility.  Contact 
usa.pws.asset.admin@xerox.com for additional information. 

Q9: Will the Xerox service technician connect his/her laptop to 
my network? 

A9: During a service call, the service laptop is directly connected to the device through a 
dedicated service port or the network port of the device. If the network port is used, then the 
device is first disconnected from the customer network.  Often it is necessary to gather and 
review a trace of network communication between the Xerox print device and other network 
devices to troubleshoot issues. The service technician will work closely with the customer  IT 
administrators as necessary to coordinate this activity.  
 
Typically, a hub is inserted between the print device and the network drop. The device and 
service laptop are connected to the network via the hub while the service laptop passively 
collects the communication exchange. Alternatively, the service technician can work with a 
network trace provided by the customer IT staff. 

Q10: Can the Xerox service technician access image files on the 
print device ? 

A10: For walkup and desktop print devices, Xerox service technicians follow documented 
Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) to connect to devices to access fault logs, configuration 
settings, and error codes to support trouble shooting. The SOP does not support access to 
image files on the device.  Also the service laptop does not have access to the encryption keys, 
and cannot bypass the hard drive encryption available on many devices. On production print 
devices which utilize FreeFlow Print Server, Service Technicians who can log in with 
administrator permissions are able to preview job images.  These images cannot be saved or 
downloaded to any storage device and are no longer available once the job has finished 
printing.  



 

 

 

Q11: I’m not sure image overwrite or secure erase was 
successful. Can the service technician inspect the print device 
hard drive to validate that the images have been erased? 

A11: Xerox Service technicians have no application software or SOP which supports viewing 
image files on hard drives for walkup and desktop print devices or browsing the directory 
structure. Customers may run a full on-demand image overwrite at any time if there is a 
concern over image data remaining on the hard drive. Many customers choose to schedule a 
full image overwrite on a daily or weekly basis as a back-up to the immediate image overwrite 
feature.  
 
On Production print devices which utilize FreeFlow Print Server, Service Technicians who can 
log in with administrator permissions are able to preview job images.  These images cannot be 
saved or downloaded to any storage device and are no longer available once the job has 
finished printing. 
 
Some product models generate a hardcopy confirmation report when an on-demand or 
scheduled image overwrite completes. Other models will record an event in the audit log when 
this feature has been enabled. Either approach will record ‘success’ or ‘failure’. More 
information on data protection for Xerox products can be found here: 
www.xerox.com/harddrive. 

Q12: I need to examine a hard drive on the print device to 
support a security concern. Can the Xerox service technician 
help? 

A 12: Xerox technicians are not trained or equipped to provide forensic service offerings. If a 
customer has security concerns regarding a hard drive, Xerox provides a Hard Drive Retention 
Offering to allow for purchase of the hard drive by the customer at a cost to the customer. The 
customer then may engage internal or third party forensics resources to inspect the hard drive. 

Q13: Does the Xerox service technician save any information 
from the print device or about my environment on his/her 
laptop? 

 
A13: During a service call, a Service technician does not store and/or transport any customer 
information without obtaining customer approvals. The Xerox Code of Conduct summarizes 
many Xerox policies for safeguarding and using customer information (page 10) and is 
published here http://www.xerox.com/about-xerox/citizenship/ethics/enus.html .  
 
In the event that log files or other information must be shared with Xerox engineering teams 
to resolve a problem, Xerox will coordinate with customer resources to ensure that the 
information is appropriately handled in compliance with all applicable policies. 
 
On production print devices which utilize FreeFlow Print Server, Service Technicians who can 
log in with administrator permissions are able to open log files and capture diagnostic 
information and write it to removable media. 



 

 

 

Q14: After a service call, some settings on the print device, 
including security related ones, have returned to factory 
default values. What happened? 

 
A14: Xerox service technicians will attempt to print a hardcopy report of device configuration 
settings prior to servicing the device. However, this may not always be possible. In such cases, 
the Xerox service technician will restore functionality to the device in accordance with product 
manufacturing specifications. Certain service actions may cause all configuration settings on 
the print device to be reset to factory defaults. 
 
Customers are encouraged to keep a record of the configuration settings for the device along 
with other asset information and provide a copy to the Xerox service technician. For many 
product models, customers can generate clone files which capture many configurable settings 
for a device. This clone file can be used by customer IT administrators to expedite the 
restoration of the device to the customer’s selected settings. The clone files must be carefully 
managed and maintained by the customer as they are specific to a particular product model 
and software version.  
 
Xerox service technicians do not store or transport customer specific configuration settings, 
including clone files, as part of a service call on their service laptop. After each service call, the 
customer should review settings on the device to ensure that settings are configured to 
support and comply with the customer’s individual security policy. 
 
For customer convenience, Xerox provides (at an additional cost) a managed service offering 
to assist customers in deploying, monitoring, and maintaining devices for compliance to 
security policy. 


